
TREATMENT MENU



DIORA BEAUTY EXPRESS 1
Diora Beauty Express treatment is specially designed to help your body be ready in few minutes, let 
endorphins, relaxation and leave skin with a brighter and fresh look. 
(The morning promotion between 09:00 am.- 06:00 pm. doesn't apply with this package.)

Body scrub 30 Mins + Aromotherapy 60 Mins
1,850 Baht

90 Mins.

DIORA BEAUTY EXPRESS 2
Diora Beauty Express treatment is specially designed to help your body be ready in few minutes, let 
endorphins, relaxation and leave skin with a brighter and fresh look. 
(The morning promotion between 09:00 am.- 06:00 pm. doesn't apply with this package.)

Body Scrub 30 Mins + 100% Pure Oil Massage 60 
1,850 Baht

90 Mins.

DIORA SILK SECRET 1
Diora Silk Secret, a must try with our original body scrubs. Choose one from four of our rejuvenating 
and detoxifying best age-defying body scrubs. Followed by an oil massage with our skillful therapist. 
This package is specially designed for relaxation.

Body Scrub 60 Mins + 100% Pure Oil Massage 120 Mins
2,850 Baht

180 Mins.

DIORA SILK SECRET 2
Diora Silk Secret, a must try with our original body scrubs. Choose one from four of our rejuvenating 
and detoxifying best age-defying body scrubs. Followed by an oil massage with our skillful therapist. 
This package is specially designed for relaxation.

Body Scrub 60 Mins + Aroma Oil Massage 120 Mins
2,950 Baht

180 Mins.

Package



DIORA REMEDY 1
Remedy with Diora original herbal ball or hot stone will help relax all point of body. This package is 
specially designed to fresh all day.

Body Scrub 60 Mins + 100% Pure Oil Massage
with Herbal Ball 120 Mins 3,100 Baht

180 Mins.

DIORA REMEDY 2
Remedy with Diora original herbal ball or hot stone will help relax all point of body. This package is 
specially designed to fresh all day.

Body Scrub 60 Mins + Aroma / 100% Pure Oil Massage
Hot Stone 120 Mins 3,420 Baht

180 Mins.

JOURNEY ON FOOT 1 
Diora Journey on foot is specially designed for one who likes to take the street of Bangkok on foot. 
Various dried herb wrapped in cotton traditionally  have various advantage sush as Pai,Turmeric,Lemon 
Grass,Bergamot,Tamarind,Camphor and Borneol. The good heat from Herbal ball when massaging can 
helps you relax all your body.Finally with treditional Diora Thai Massage with Shirodhara  helps you to 
feel  refreshed.

Foot Massage with Foot Scrub & Herbal Ball 120 Mins
+ Aroma / 100% Pure Oil Massage with Hot Stone 90 Mins 3,010 Baht

210 Mins.

JOURNEY ON FOOT 2
Diora Journey on foot is specially designed for one who likes to take the street of Bangkok on foot. 
Various dried herb wrapped in cotton traditionally used in Thai medicine is used to alleviate pain or 
inflammation (especially good post-partum) by opening the pores and bringing a medicinal heat to 
muscles to induce relaxation. It helps with rheumatism. And followed by a pampering oil massage with 
hot stone or the ancient healing Shirodhara head massage that will help cure headache.

Foot Massage with Foot Scrub & Herbal Ball 120 Mins
+ Shirodhara Head Massage 90 Mins 3,780 Baht

210 Mins.

Package



DUET INDULGE 2
Experience Diora Duet Indulge,4 hours of ultimate pampering. Either Thai massage or foot massage we 
have it all covered to make you feel deep relax and renew. Followed by ancient healing Shirodhara head 
massage and an oil massage of your choice.

Thai Massage 60 Mins + Shirodhara Head Massage 60 Mins
+ Aroma / 100% Pure Oil Massage Hot Stone 120 Mins 4,550 Baht

240 Mins.

TEMPLE OF DREAMS 1
Escape to Diora Temple of Dreams with our Half day Package(5 Hours).Your dreams begin with rejuve-
nation with Diora best age-defying body scrubs, continue your journey with Thai or foot massage, fall 
in deep dreams with ancient Shirodhara head massage and reborn a new with the touch of our skillful 
therapist's oil massage. (Accomplish by a complimentary sandwich break)

Body scrub 60 Mins + Foot Massage with Foot Scrub 60 Mins
+ Shirodhara Head Massage 60 Mins
+ 100% Pure Oil Massage with Herbal Ball 120 Mins 5,450 Baht

300 Mins.

TEMPLE OF DREAMS 2
Escape to Diora Temple of Dreams with our Half day Package(5 Hours).Your dreams begin with rejuve-
nation with Diora best age-defying body scrubs, continue your journey with Thai or foot massage, fall 
in deep dreams with ancient Shirodhara head massage and reborn a new with the touch of our skillful 
therapist's oil massage. (Accomplish by a complimentary sandwich break)

Body scrub 60 Mins + Thai Massage 60 Mins
+ Shirodhara Head Massage 60 Mins
+ Aroma / 100% Pure Oil Massage Hot Stone 120 Mins 5,850 Baht

300 Mins.

Package

DUET INDULGE 1
Experience Diora Duet Indulge,4 hours of ultimate pampering. Either Thai massage or foot massage we 
have it all covered to make you feel deep relax and renew. Followed by ancient healing Shirodhara head 
massage and an oil massage of your choice.

Foot Massage with Foot Scrub 60 Mins
+ Shirodhara Head Massage 60 Mins
+ 100% Pure Oil Massage with Herbal Ball 120 Mins 4,180 Baht

240 Mins.



AROMATHERAPY OIL MASSAGE
During an aromatherapy massage, these essential oils are absorbed through your skin and releasing 
lovely scents which you’ll breathe in. Different oils will be used depending upon your personal prefer-
ences or objectives. Some of them help reduce anxiety, ease depression, speed up the healing process, 
eliminate headaches, make you feel relaxed and energized.

Sweet almond oil - Vitamin E can helps moisture skin and relax from strain.
Argan oil - Restore dry skin to be better.Smell make you fresh and relax physical and mental.
Grape seed oil - Reduce tension from your daily and relieve stuffy nose.
Organic Pomegranate seed oil - antioxidant and restore to your new skin.

60 Mins. / 1,200 Baht 90 Mins. / 1,500 Baht 120 Mins. / 1,850 Baht

FOOT CARE AND HERBAL BALL
Foot scrub makes your skin smooth. Various dried herbs were wrapped in cotton traditionally used in 
Thai have many good advantage  to reduce fatigue.You can relax more ! Treatment is in a private room.

90 Mins. / 1,250 Baht 120 Mins. / 1,500 Baht

FOOT MASSAGE WITH FOOT SCRUB
Foot scrub removes dead skin cells and Thai Foot Massage is a massage of the lower legs and feet that 
involves hands on stretching and massage to open "Sen" (energy)  lines. Thai Foot Massage stimulates 
these points to promote general well-being. More relaxing in a private room.

60 Mins. / 650 Baht 90 Mins. / 850 Baht 120 Mins. / 1,050 Baht

THAI MASSAGE
Thai Massage is a type of massage that involves stretching and deep massage. You will receive massage 
from the best therapist from Diora that can help you more relax.It helps to increase the flexibility and 
energy flow in the body.

60 Mins. / 700 Baht 90 Mins. / 900 Baht 120 Mins. / 1,100 Baht

THAI MASSAGE WITH HERBAL BALL
Thai massage with herbal ball is touching point on your body to relieve fatigue and herbal smell and 
good heat can make you fresh and relax all day.

90 Mins. / 1,300 Baht 120 Mins. / 1,550 Baht

Treatment



100% PURE OIL MASSAGE
This 100% pure oil massage treatment is good for skin care and deep oil massage. Helps to relieve 
muscle tension and at the same time enjoy the great benefits of 100% pure oil.These oils are without 
fragrance and it is good to keep in stay on your skin for hours.

Sweet Almond - Skin Moisturizing
Jojoba- Skin recovery
Bio oil- Skin recovery and scar removable

60 Mins. / 1,100 Baht 90 Mins. / 1,400 Baht 120 Mins. / 1,750 Baht

WARM OIL HEAD MASSAGE
Shirodhara has been used for 5,000 years in India but has only recently been "discovered" by Thai mas-
sage therapists. Warmed oil is poured over a client’s forehead followed by head and shoulder massage. 
It helps to balance mind, increase relaxing and strengthen hair.

60 Mins. / 2,000 Baht 90 Mins. / 2,700 Baht

FOUR HANDS AROMATHERAPY OIL MASSAGE
A type of massage which involves two therapists working simultaneously creating a choreographed 
massage using our own blend of aromatherapy oil, The treatment deeply relaxes the body and relieves 
it from muscular pain and tensions.

60 Mins. / 2,000 Baht 90 Mins. / 2,700 Baht 120 Mins. / 3,400 Baht

FOUR HANDS 100% PURE OIL MASSAGE
A type of massage which involves two therapists working simultaneously creating a choreographed 
massage using 100% pure oil which is for skin moisturizing and recovery to stimulate positive signals to 
your mental.

60 Mins. / 1,900 Baht 90 Mins. / 2,600 Baht 120 Mins. / 3,300 Baht

AROMATHERAPY / 100% PURE OIL MASSAGE WITH HOT STONE
A therapeutic and rejuvenating massage combining hot stone with a full body massage and with either 
the soothing aroma oil or 100% pure oil provides a healing and effective experience. The hot stone 
activate your mind and physical relax all day.

90 Mins. / 1,850 Baht 120 Mins. / 2,350 Baht

Treatment



100% PURE OIL MASSAGE WITH HERBAL BALL
The combination of Jojoba oil, Bio oil and Sweet Almond oil helps for skin rejuvenation. Works well with 
Thai herbal ball compress technique after several potential health benefits such as inducing deep relax-
ation, fatigue and stress relieving, boosting both emotional and physical well-being.The best Therapist 
can make you relax and fresh from Thai herbal ball.

90 Mins. / 1,750 Baht 120 Mins. / 2,000 Baht

DIORA GOLD MASK FACIAL
Diora original gold mask formulated with uplifting and age-defying serum will help you to improve skin 
firmness, regenerates cells,and minimizes pore size. Leaving the skin radiant and smooth.
(deep cleansing > ozone steam > scrub > massage > ozone steam > gold mask > toner)

60 Mins. / 1,450 Baht

DIORA SIGNATURE BODY SCRUB
Rejuvenate and detoxify with Diora' best age-defying body scrubs. Enriched with Jojoba and apricot, 
this restorative treatment will repair stressed skin while helping to protect it against sun damage. Rich 
in antioxidants, this treatment is also packed with condensed tannins which are effective in tightening 
skin pores and its zesty formula brightens the appearance of skin.( A Must Try! )

Lemongrass Scrub - Fresh fragrance can helps to relax and remove age-defying body and radiance.
Coffee Scrub - repair skin and restore skin to be moisture.
Jasmine Rice Scrub - Moisture and protection skin from dryness.

60 Mins. / 1,450 Baht

Treatment



Time  :  09:00 A.M. - 00:00 A.M.   Tel  :  +66 (0) 2-652-1112 , +66 (0) 2-652-1113

E-Mail  :  langsuanluxespa@dioraworld.com

36 Soi Langsuan, Lumpini, Pathumwan, Bangkok 10330

dioraworlddioralangsuan 0922865545 diora36www.dioraworld.com


